
The Magic of VIA's
Youth Ca nrai"lpass.

> Ti* More you laveL The More you Save.
If you want to see a lot of Canada for as lttie as possible, -a & y 2-e 3dea VIA Youth Cenraiîpass is just the ticket, because ,t~ 5dy 22dy 3-athe more you use it. the more you'iI save! And with CROSS-CANADA PASS
VIA R ail, you just sit back, relax and soak Up the scenery, *230* $250*
whieve do aIh the drvng!-- $300** S325**

Youth Canrailpasses are available anybody aged WINNIPEG AND EAST
12-24 for travel on ait VIA routes. But you can buy one $lu0* $175à*
just for the West, the East, for the area betweerî Québec- $190** $220** -

City arnd Windsor, as weIt as for coast-to-coast. A choice WINNIPEG AND WESTfor any budget. $j45* $160*
You can travel as often as you lîke, whenever you like, -$1j** $205** -and stop-over wherever you Mie. Simply pay for your

pass before your first departure, then ail your tickets OUÉBEC CI1Y/WINDSOR CORRIDOR
are issued at no extra cost white your pass is valid. You $9* $m
need a ticket for ail trains and reservations are required IL > 11*for resetved seats ... but there's no extra charge. "»vi ni ue1.18 n r etrbr1.1985.

With your Youth Canrailpass, you know exactly what A YoMI Caniaslpas entItes the hoder to coach travel. 0ayriter, club or sleeping
your trip wili cost before you set off. trs the smart, 10w- siJplleiherrtai charge. Not vah for trtfon Ap.il 4. April 8 or from ODecember 15cost way tu~ see Canada. ..on your-own or wlith frends. ta January4

With VIA, you'reiln a speclal world of comfort and calm.
The train. The perfect way to start a trip and the most
rewardlng ;way to get there. %

To get goinlg sec your Travel Agent or cati VIA Rad to wA
obtain your Youth Canrallpass.

TakethTrain.


